
HENN
THEATRE
Than. FH March 4-5

HEDY LtMAKK WALTER

PIOCEON

In

White Cargo
.IdiiiMtiun 10c and Mr

Nilurda« March b*

Rl hsCLL HAY DI N . BOB

WILLS

The Lone Prairie |
\dmk»ion 10c and !0c

l.alc Show Miurdj^ 10:30 pin.

LLOYD NOLAN . Iff \THER

AN C iEL

Time To Kill
Admission 10c and 30«*

Sun .Won.. March 7-8

BOB HOPE BING ( ROSBY

DOROTHY LAMOl'R

in

Road To Morocco!
Admission 10c and 30c

Turs. Wed.. Mar« h 9-10

FAY BAINTER ( AROLYN

LEE

Mrs. Wiggins of
The Cabbage

Patch
Admission 10c and 30c

Thur>. Fri.. March 11 - 12

MICKEY ROONEY.EDMl'ND

GYWEN'N

A Yank At Eton
AdmLssion 10c and 30c

CHIC
THEATRE

Thurs. Fri.. March 4-5

JOHN PAYNE SONJA

HEME

Sun Valley
Serenade

Saturday. March 13

Double Feature Program

BI STER < R\RRF.

in. .

Billy The Kid
Wanted

A Yank In Libya
Admbwlon to rrrTronr

Thai-.. Frt.. March 11 12

PRIK'TIJ.A l.AVF _ BF.TTY

Fin n _ U/OTD NOUN

Blues in the Night

Classified Ads
Want Ad Rate*: One cent per word, wltl* minimum chars? 35c.

CASH IN ADVANCE.
Card of thanks, mrmoriam*. resolutions. one cent per word.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

POR SALE One OIC sow

weight 400 Ibe.. with B one

month old pigs by her side Bar¬
gain Lillie Scrofgs. Braastown

N. C 32-2:p

ONION SKIN Any Size, fou:
grade.«. Clierokec Scout, on the
Square.

FOR RENT . 3 furnished rooms
i- i».i» heat: 3*ivo*room apart -

men:« furnished 1-two-room
apartmtrr furnished F O
Baiei p ne 1W-W 2tp

WANTED Chan cotton rags fo:
wiping machinery Bunc to
Scout off: tf.

FOUND Automobile tire in Ea*t
Murphy. Owner may have same

by identifying it and paying for
a,i Call JM-J ltp.

Poplar Bo Hives for 10 frames
$4.50 a a super > at the Veneer
Mill in East Murphy Samuel B
Coffin Mgr 4tc

FOR SALE 1 Registered du:oc
boar. 4 sowv 2 guilts. 26 pig5;
four weeks old. 2 mares, eight'
years old I Cwll seven months
old. 1 fresh reg Guernsey cow.
1 heife: to freshen. 2 bulls See
L R Kisselburg. Suit. N. C 2t.

APPLY a- Veneer M..1 East Mur¬
phy for contract to furnish soft
white and yellow poplar veneer
blocks at lop piice for Army
Airplanes. Samut: b. coiiin.
Manager. 4tp

FOR SALE Good pair of Mules
weigh 2000 lbs. with wagon, har¬
ness and complete equipment
Price icascnable J M Moss.
Marble N. C. 2tp.

Card lenders, intermediate ten¬

ders. bea:n twister tenders, and
unskilled help for general cot¬
ton mil! work. Second and third
shifts. Six days per week. Those
already on war work at maxi¬
mum skill should not apply Ap¬
ply at local Employment Office.

32-3t

FOR RENT Neat 4-room cot¬
tage. with electricity and water.
Write P. O. Box 293 Murphy.
N. C. tc

PERSONAL STATIONERY At¬
tractively boxed. Printed o:

plain Cherokee Scout, on the
Square. Murphy. tf.

FOR SALE
Sequoah seed Pota¬
toes $3 per bushel

CALL

DICKEY HOTEL
Telephone 94

HOLY BIBLE
With

Cot Dlet« Concordance
extraordinary Valut.

Bound >n Ganutna
MOROCCO GRAINED
KRAFT LEATHER j

IN
UOLO on Ihl front C4«tr,

fltto Nf» I»rlov, Kin* .hiri"« Vrr
.ion Hililf, printed on liigtieat -vial
Ity Ml>1f poper.rl«y tn rfjil, flejr

Indltidwlly lurtrt.with your
nam« in gold <«n »h* front r«\rr I«
yo'irm for nnlv 91 V« mwjiUi* Mm
i'«*H<HiJutUy «M>rd*r NOW.TOIMY
Mnn»y Bach OuarantM. Srvd rhrr k f.f

m«n«y <»njrr.print nam«* and in'w «

cl.nrfy fm IM I'RINT on co\rr

ACT MOW *ABf BUY
S«nd order today to

wiicox * fouitt company
1255 So. Waba«h A.w«., Chicago. III.

ADDING MACHINE PAPEH
Narrow and wide width.« Chero-
krf Scout

LOST A: Ration Office . One
pocket hook containing $28 and
valuable papers Keep money
and return pockctbook and
papers to F. ank Rcm Patrick.
N C or Ration office ltc

j. n. woore
Continued Prom page 1»

poetiv and lyric anthologu* In
the current publication, the fd-
louinc three of his poem* are

used Somewiieie a Hear: is Call¬
ing. A Soldier's D:eani and
My Little Queen."
M» Mocre is a native of Chero¬

kee C -unty and received his
education in North Carolina
>ehools He has been writing music

and poetry for several years He i

a .« weler by trade being engaged
in the business in Muphy

In presenting When It's Blos¬
som Time ii* Old Caroline." on the
Western Carolina Traveltalk. Jas
A. Fit/pairick. manager, gave Mr
Mo. re screen credit, which has
widely publicized the composer
and his h<>me town of Murphy

My Carolina Home a poem
published in the 1941 Book of
Modern Poet:v lias brought to
Mr Moore letters and comments
from all part* of the nation It
is copied below.
Somewhere far away over hills

rriuuiiiaiii>.
Theie s a deat old valley o' e

en dreams and memories

And I know I m welcome there
by a dear daddy and mother
with -ilvcr** hair.

T that dear old valley and
home of my childhood days

I often dream of the moonlight
in the old Tusquittee Val¬
ley

And long for my old Carolina
home.

Dear old Carolina, dear old
Carolina home

Where natuie puts on its coat
of many beautiful colors in
the springtime.

And where the crystal clear
mountain streams flow:

Where the breeze, is always cool
and refreshing, there I long
to go.

My heart is ever yearning foi
those bygone days of my
childhood.

The old Tusquittee Valley, my
silvery haired daddy and
mother, and my dear, old
Carolina home.

Upper Peachtree
Mrs. Mark Stalcup returned

home last week after spending a

few days with her daughter. Agnes
6talcup. at LenoLr City. Tenn.

Mrs. B W Chostain visited her
daughter. Mrs. Voyd Hogan. and
family at Brasstown last week.

Mrs. Ernest Morris and baby
spent, one night last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Oliver.

Mrs. Vaughn Ricks and Mrs.
Clinton Stalcup visited their uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John Ma-
this last Friday.
Miss Geneva Chastain. who

teaches at Beaverdam. spent last
week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs R. W. Chapman
and son. Robert Hayse. visited
relatives near Blairsville. Ga.. last
Thursday and Friday.
Warn Taylor has been spending

a short leave with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Taylor.

Next to farm labor, the outlook
'or farm machinery presents the
most serious obstacle to produc-
ion in 1943. The only way out is
to take the best possible care of,
machines and keep them running

Dr. w. w.
Abernethy
DENTIST

Murphy General
Hospital
Tflrphonf«:

Office . 215
Rw . 223-J

Johns Manville Roofing
We Carry A Full Line

Asphalt and Asbestoew Bhingles
Ron Roofing

Asbestos and Brisk Siding

Western Auto Amo.
Store

Rev. E. F. Baker Leaves This Week
To Enter U. S. Army As Chaplain
ANDREWS Rev E F Baker

pastor of thr Andrews Baptt->i
Church sinee Dnrmbrr 1 193«
has resigned his pastorate effec¬
tive March I
Mi Baker has accepted an ap-

pomtmen: as chaplain in the mili-
ta y forces Or. March 5 he will
it por; for a month's period of in¬

duction at Harvard University,
before bcint: a»igned to active
<!ut> Mi Baker ndered hb re-

ignation at the eleven o'clock
>ervlce at the iiurch on Sunday
mo.niny. Feb 21
Dunns Mr Baker pastorate

tlie Andrews Baptist Church has
made ootaMf proc resa. Since he
ha? been here the deti of about
$2 000 on the pastor's hone ha*
ben fully dm ..».-»red. the church
inrlcbudness of SI0 000 has
been paid, and tu« church has in-

railed a $2500 ortran
Mi Baker lea.*-, the church

nerc in a good financial condition
Before coming here Mr Baker
hart >e:\(d a* pa>tor of the Ker-
nersville Baptist church for a per¬
iod of eight year««
Formerly tlie chaplain-to-be

served as an enlisted man with
the famous 30th Division in World
Wai I He now has a son. Bill, in
the army.
M: Baker was educated at Mars

Hill College Furman University,
and Wake Fore-t college. He is
man ted and has four children:
M.s. Vivian 8mitr. Bill. Bob. and
Furney. Mrs. Baker expects to re¬
main in Andrew«, until the close
of the present school term

INFANT DIES
Dale Elliott of the U. S. Army,

stationed at Columbia, s. C.. Is
spending a few dtyi with Ins wife
who is ill at the Petrie hospital,
also with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Elliott of Blairsvil e.
Oa.

Mrs. Elliott is improving nicely,
but they lost their daughter. Jim-
mie Lee born Thursday. Feb. 25. j

Burial was in the Ivey Log
cemetery.

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of ex¬

pressing my sincerce thank«, for
the gifts, flowers, and other kind
rememberance6 I received while
in the hospital.
It p. Lloyd W Hendrix

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY.
Nesfield Holmes Olmsted. Ptf.

vs.

Roy A. Cook. Administrator
of the Estate of E. Stanley
Olmsted, defeased, and Myr¬
tle Olmsted MacMahon de
fendents.
The above named defendent. Myr¬
tle Olmsted MacMahon will take
notice that an action entitled a.«
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cherokee Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, to have can¬
celed of record a certin Deed of
Trust executed by plaintiff and
her husband. Victor C. Olmsted,
to E. Stanley Olmsted, trustee,
new deceased, securing an indebt¬
edness to Nancy E. Olmsted, de¬
ceased. in the sum of TWELVE
THOUNASD AND 00/100 <$12.-
000.00 > DOLLARS; said action
relationing to personal property,
the said defendent being a proper
party thereto: and the said de¬
fendent will further take notice
that she is reuired o appear at the
office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Cherokee County. North
Carolina in the courthouse in Mur
phy. N. C. within 20 days after tht
29th day of March 1943. and ans¬
wer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint. Thi*
the 3rd day of March. 1943.

J. L. HALL.
Clerk of Superior Court.

32-4t. Cherokee County. N. C.

AOMINSTRATORS NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administra¬
tor of the estate of E. Stanley
Olmsted, deceased, late of Chero¬
kee County. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Cherokee 8cout.
Murphy. North Carolina, on or be-
fore the 4th day of March. 1944.
or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to sakJ estate will please
make 1mmM late »mrment

This the 4th day of March. 1943
Roy A. Cooke

Administrator of the Bitate
of E. Stanley Olmsted, deceased.

32-flt

AX TRK AXIS

Goes To Army
Ti.«* Rev. E F Baker of An¬

drews. who has resigned his pas-
roraie of Andrews Baptist church
to become a chaplain m the U. S
A: my.

Farm Families
Increase Food
Yields In 1942
Better equipment, better plan¬

ning and better farming practices
enabled small farmers ir» this sec¬
tion of the state to produce
enough extra food in 1942 to feed
thousands of fighting men and es¬

sential war workers, according to
figures released he»e this week

U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture figures, which compare 1942
production of Farm Security Ad¬
ministration borrowets with their
1941 production, show that :J548
FSA borrower families in the
counties of- this Farm Security
district including Cherokee Coun¬
ty. increased their production of
milk sufficient to feed 11048 sold¬
iers for a full year.
The same families increased

their beef production by 67 per
cent, or a total increase of 120.000
pounds. The egg production went
up 70 per cent, the increase total¬
ing 17600 dozen eggs, or enough
to provide 5866 soldiers, sailors, or
marines with 30 dozen eggs each
during the year.
The increase in hogs was

enough to feed 385 soldiers bacon
for a year, and 879 fighting men
pork for a year. Similar favorable
increases were noted in other food
crops, such as chickens, potatoes,
garden truck, canc. grain and
dried beans and peas. The figures
were released here by E. F. Ar¬
nold. FSA Supervisor for Chero¬
kee County who pointed out the
ligures "lefer to increases only"
and not to the total production of
these families.
These are families who have

been seeking to do better farm¬
ing. through the use of better
farming practices and by acquir-
ing better stock and equipment.
Arnold said. Some got their first
Farm Security loans last year
under the Food for Freedom land-
ing program, but a great many
started the getting ready process
four or five years ago. Practically
all of them, with some new bor-
rowers added, are "in there fight¬
ing" to meet even higher goals in
1943. the supervisor pointed out.

All-time High
In Relief Set
By Red Cross
WASHINGTON. D. C. . Never

in its history has the American
Red Cross been called upon to
send relief to so many distant
lands as in the past three years,
according to Richatd F. Allen,
vice-chairman of Red Cross For¬
eign and Insular Operations.

Relief by and through the
American Red Cross valued at
more than $63.000.000 has been
distributed to millions of men,
women and children. Of this sum.
supplies valued at more than $31.-
000.000 were from Government
appropriations.
The bulk of these surplles have

been sent to Oreat Britain. China
and Russia. With the needs of
these allies growing greater with
each day of war, the extent to
which relief supplies will continue
going overseas will depend on the
nation's response to the Red Cross
War Fund appeal.

F. M. Miller of Wilson is hav¬
ing 3.000 pounds of Kobe lespe-
deza seed which he produced on
his farm, cleaned and bagged for
sale to local farmers, says Assist¬
ant Agent J. Clifton Tomlinson

Programs For Home Clubs And Four-H
Clubs Planned For The Entire Year - -.

Subject of Home Demonstration

meetings and 4-H Cluo meetings
for the year 1943 !»»ve been chosen
by the specialists, district agents,
and representative home agents,
to better serve the rural women
of each county in the Slate. All
home demonstration club women

of North Carolina are studying the
same thing cach month. Each sub-
Ject was chosen with the War ef¬
fort in mind. The theme for the
year is "The North Carolina Ru-
lal Home Front in Action Fol¬
lowing is the month-by-month
program for bolh women and girls.
March: adult, quick and sure

limplified methods of sewing;
April, adult, clean to save: 4-H.
freshen up for spring: May. adult
milk fo: strong bedies: 4-H. home
furnishing clinic: June: adult.

food conservation. 4-H food Coo
. frvaUon. three produ« v jmj
adult and 4-H. busy day me*^
Aukust adult and 4-H
neighbors meet; Septrmb* r

how safe Is your home'. 4.5
lunch away from home; October
adult, repair it and wear u. 4.H
caro of clothes. November 44^
and 4-H. ways to do mo> W,L.
Ipsa; and December; ad.ilt ^
4-H. living with the fam:'jr

Sptcial Interest meetini:» wUtfe
arranged to meet needs fo- .^u-,
dual communities
Home Demonstration woiat*

never before have had *uch
cnaiienKc ana sues* « mm iw u>a
Wc are to raise more food ctt-
yerv© everythinK in the hoar
have time for meeting nci.:hbce
and to do a good piece -»f n:

Dress Making In War Times Is
Subject Club Programs For March
The subject for Home Demon¬

stration Club meetings during the
month of March is "Quick and
Sure Methods of Making a Dress."
."The women serving on the Home
Front, the matter of making and
tonserving clothing is becoming
mo.e and more vital." says Mrs.
Alline R. King, home agent.. "To¬
day the women who sew are serv¬

ing their country by releasing la¬
bor or farm work. The person who
use.c. efficient and safe methods
of construction is saving her own

time which can be used for war

effort, and money which may be
loaned to the government through
the purchase of Stamos anrt

Bonds. A home maker has all the
duties to do. even though she may
not like some of her jobs. Dress-
making may be one of them, 'tit
v. hen done right, is a pleasure de¬
pending on how much skill and
interest you put in your work
Every woman in the different
communities where a Home De¬
monstration Club is organized is
asked to attend not only this
meeting but the others planned
throughout the year."

TTie schedule for March is: 4th.
iTopton. Mrs. Mary Nelson. 2:00

o'clock: 5lh. Culberson. Mr.- o J
Anderson. 1.00 o'clock: 8th Bell-
view. Mrs. C. C. Hall. 1.00 o'clock.
9th. Suit. Mrs. Jim Patterson. 1:01
o'clock; 10th. Liberty. Mrs E. L
Carringer, 1:00 o'clock; 11th. sic
Creek. Mrs. Callie Morrison. 10:00
o'clock all day meeting, ladies to
t ring lunch; 12th. Sunny Point.
Mrs. Ouy McNabb. 1:00 o'clock.
15th. the Agent goes to Franklin
for day; 16th, Nutrition and Food
Conservation School: 17th. Nurtn-
tion and Food ConscrvaUoc
School: 18th. Tomotla. Mrs Gil¬
bert Stiles. 2:00 o'clock: 19th.
Martins Creek. Mrs. Olenn Chtt-
tfiin. 1:00 o'clock: 22nd. M&rbk
Mrs. Caude West. 1:30 o clock;
23rd. Grandview. Mrs. J. M Ram¬
sey. 1:00 o'clock; 2*th. Andrews.
Mrs. Will Rodgcrs. 2:00 o'clock;
25th. Ogieeta. Mrs. Oscar John-
son. 1:00 o'clock; 26th. Wolf
Creek. Mr« Robert Clorc. 1:00
o'clock; 29th. Ranger. Mrs Jtu
Wingett. 1:00 o'clock; 30th. Uns-
ka. Mrs. R. A. Davis, 1:00 o'clock.
A change in schedules has been

made this month in Orandview.
Ranger, and Unaka, Agents re-

quest* all to note change carefully
so there will be no mistake

Rural Women Will fledge
More "Food For Freedom"
Mrs. Estelle T. Smith, assistant

home demonstration agent at N. C.
State College, has announced that,
all rural women in North Caro¬
lina will be given the opportunity
of signing a pledge in the "Pood
For Freedom" campaign, which
will be held duiing March.

Presidents of the home demon¬
stration clubs, county federation
presidents, district chairmen,
members of the executive boards,
and home demonstration agents
arc all taking a part In the drive.
Home demonstration club women,
with the assistance of neighbor¬
hood leaders, will visit every fami¬
ly in their districts and explain
the food situation.

Mrs. Smith said that "Live-at-
Home" is not Just a popular slo¬
gan but is an idea which should
receive the se:ious consideration
of every farm family throughout

King Mill Is
Headquarters
For Sale Of
Black Walnut
The Wood-Mosaic company of

Louisvile. Ky.. announced today
that it has completed arrange¬
ments for manufacturing black
walnut klinstocks at the Ed King
Mill company. Murphy.
Frank Rhymes, representative

of the firm will begin purchasing
walnut tree# in this area this
week.
The gunstocks will be only par¬

tially finished here and will be
shipped to Louisville for kiln dry¬
ing and finishing.
The company will purchase all

avatlable walnut logs. eithcT on
the stump or at the mill, and
prices and other information will
be furnished on request, rnqulries
may be made by mall by address-
ing the Wood-Mosaic company.
Box 1249. Asheville.

It was pointed cut by repre¬
sentative« of the firm today that
walnut has proven unsurpassed
for making gunstocks for our
fighting forces. Its strength Is
great*r than that of soy other
wood for Its weight, tt takes a good
finish and does not scar with

the Stote. Plenty of fresh fruits,
and vegetables during season and
enough home-canned products for
tlie remainder of the year, will
relieve the strain on rationed
foods, and guarantee an adequate
supply of commercially canned
products for the armed forces and
the Allies.
Rural women are asked to make

plans for about one ton of food
for each member of their families
for the year. As a rrsuJt, the Vie-
to: y Garden will be a No. 1 pro¬
ject on every farm. Meetings for
canning, brining and drying foods
will be held. Thousands of home
demonstration club women
throughout North Carolina have
produced and conserved enough
food for the entire family m the
past, and these leaders will at¬
tempt to make the "Live-at-
Home" program a reality on every
farm in 1943.

rough handling.
No walnut stumps will be pur¬

chased by the firm at this time.

Fulbright Dies
At Local Hospital
William Eli Fulbright. 70. died

at a local hospital Feb. 28. Funeral
services were held at the Love's
Methodist Chapel near Sylva Mon¬
day. with the Rev. Mr. Moss of
Sylva officiating. Interment in
Long Cemetery.
He is survived bv his wife. Mrs.

Adwer Moffitt Fulbright: three
daughters. Mrs. Bob Docker?.
Murphy. Rt. 2: Mrs. Henry Hamp¬
ton. Kings Mountains. Mrs. Rob¬
ert Flynn. Oastonia. Mrs. Joe Sutf.
Oastonia. three sons. Oeorg*. Rol¬
and Ralph of Oastonia.

Pallbearers were: Mack Ashe.
Charlie Evans, Ed Painter. How¬
ard Fulbright. Alvln Fulbright.
Clarence Painter. Clarence Vance.

Ivie funeral home was in

charge.

LARD
Packers axe required to reserv*

50 percent of their weekly. P70"
duction of lard for purchase by
the Ftood Distribution Admin
tlon. Civilian supplies of lard will
be slightly larger than last y**~


